# International Calendar 2019

Current as at 11 October 2019

## International Football

### Men's U-23
- Camp: 11-14 Feb

### Men's U-20
- Camp: 1-6 Apr
- Camp: 15-18 Apr

### Men's U-17
- Camp: 23-26 Apr
- Camp: 15-18 Jul

### Women's U-20
- Camp: 23-26 Apr

### Women's U-17
- Camp: 23-26 Apr

### CUP OF NATIONS
- Lost 0-2 v AUS (19 Mar)
- Lost 0-1 v SWE
- Drawn 2-2 v KOR

### FIFA Window
- 15-18 Mar
- 2-5 Nov

### FIFA Women's World Cup Qualifiers
- Lost 1-0 v CAN
- Lost 3-2 v NZL
- Lost 3-1 v SLO

### PANDEA CHALLENGE
- Lost 2-1 v NZL
- Lost 2-0 v HON
- Lost 2-0 v WÖR

### U-20 World Cup
- Drawn 2-2 v JPN

### FIFA U-20 World Cup
- Lost 2-1 v CAN

### Tour of Australia
- Drawn 1-1 v AUS

### OFC Olympic Qualifiers
- Drawn 1-1 v AUS

### OFC Futsal Nations Cup
- Drawn 1-1 v VNM
- Drawn 2-2 v KWT

### Futsal Whites
- Gold Coast International Futsal Challenger
- 2-2 v LGE
- 2-2 v WÖR
- 3-1 v VIC

### Futsal Ferns
- Gold Coast International Futsal Challenger
- 1-0 v GHA
- 2-1 v UAE
- 2-0 v VNM

### CFA Women's Youth Tournament
- Drawn 2-2 v CHN
- Lost 1-0 v THA
- Lost 1-0 v AUS

### CFA Women's Provincial Championships
- Drawn 2-2 v VIC
- Drawn 2-2 v SNAP
- Drawn 2-2 v WÖR

### OFC Women's U-16
- Drawn 2-2 v KWT
- Drawn 2-2 v VNM

### OFC Women's U-18
- Drawn 2-2 v KWT
- Drawn 2-2 v VNM

### OFC Cup Women's Champions Cup
- Drawn 2-2 v THA
- Drawn 2-2 v VNM
- Drawn 2-2 v KWT

### OFC Futsal Nations Cup
- Drawn 2-2 v VNM
- Drawn 2-2 v KWT
- Drawn 2-2 v WÖR